
WORKFORCE
FAIR

In recognition of National Economic Development Week

MAY 10TH
11 AM - 6 PM

COPPER KING HOTEL
4655 HARRISON AVE. BUTTE

The Workforce Fair will bring together employers, job seekers,
and other resources to help connect our workforce to the right

individuals and organizations.



Workforce Fair  Employer  Table(s )

Visit  bit . ly/ButteEDW to f i l l  out appl icat ion for a booth or room.  
BLDC wil l  send an invoice via email  or address. For inquir ies cal l

(406)723-4349or email  csunel l@bldc.net

The price per table is $100 for BLDC Members or $150 per table for non-
members. (Three table max per organization.) The booths will be located inside

of the Copper King Grand Ballroom and your organization will have an
opportunity to present a short brief on the company, job opportunities, and/or
skills preferred.  A revolving slideshow will display a slide with your logo, any

bullet points, and/or website that directs job seekers to visit for more
information.

Employer  Booth
Opportuni t ies

Exclusive Employer Breakout Room (2 Avai lable)

The price per breakout room is $1000 for BLDC members or $1250 for non-
members. (2 Breakout rooms remain available.) The breakout rooms are
adjacent to the ballroom (1500 sq. ft. and can fit up to 200 people,) and

include a projector, projector screen, and your selection of tables and chairs
to be set-up in the space. The price will also include a table inside the
ballroom, a short presentation in the ballroom, and slide with company

logo/information on the main slideshow. You will also have up to two hours of
scheduled presentation time inside of the breakout room that we will promote

and display on our website and social media. You may space your
presentations to separate sessions and/or shorter time increments. For

example, one presentation at 11am and one at 2pm. Break out rooms and
presentation times are first come, first serve and must be coordinated with the

BLDC. 


